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CENTAUR LAUNCH I N  FEBRUARY 1974 
I. INTRODUCTION 
This report  i s  a compendium of all the meteorological data collectetl a s  
a function of the joint Marshall Space Flight Center  (hlSFC )/Langlcy Research 
Center  ( I,aRC)/Kennedy Space Center (KSC) rocket exhaust effluent prediction 
and monitoring program for the Centaur, a Titan I11 E launch from Kennedy 
Space Center a t  0948 EDT on Februqrg 11, 1!174. The data presented in this 
compendium were  collected largely to support NASA /RISFC diffusion predictions 
fo r  the deployment of NASA/LaRC monitoring si tes.  The joint solid rocket 
motor exhaust prediction (hlSFC) and measurement (1,aRC and KSC) program 
evolved in 1972 uriiizing the Titan and Delta launches a s  a source for empirical  
information that can be e m p l ~ y e d  to ,nore accur:itely predict the environmental 
effects of planned Space Shuttle operations. 
These data a r e  archived both a s  an aid in postlaunch analysis and 
because they represent  a unique s e t  of atmospheric soundings with high temporal 
resolution. Included in the repor t  a r e  the synoptic char ts ,  surface ol~servations,  
rawinsonde and windsonde soundings, and satellite cloud imagery obtained 
during this period. There  i s  no attempt to analyze any of the data presented in 
this document but r a the r  to provide a data source  f o r  future analysis. 
I I. DATA 
The data :we listccl in Appendices A through E: page numlwrs for spccific 
data a r e  given in the Table of Contents. Thc tlati.s, t imes ,  nntl s w r c e s  of the 
data a r e  listed in Tablc 1. 
The synoptic char t s  a r c  from the se r ies  puhlishcd \veelily by the 
National Occnnographic nntl A t m c ~ s p h ~ r i c  Administrntion ( N o A A ) .  The surface 
data a r e  from the Cape Canavcral A i r  Force  Station :Ic,c:ltion shown a s  KSC 
meteorological station in Figure 1). 
The rawinsonde runs were mndc with an AI\IQ-9 radiosonde (Fig.  2 )  
using the GMD-4 rnthcr than the N O A A  .J  00513 rntlioson(1e system. The tempera- 
ture  and humidity sensor  data a r c  trnnsmittetl tcn t imes pcr  minutc. in the AhIQ-I) 
TABLE 1. METEOROLOGICAL DATA SUMMARY FOR THE CENTAUR 
LAUNCH ON 11 FEBRUARY 1974 AT 0948 EDT (14482) 
a Relative to launch time; f o r  example, 0950 EDT = T t 2  min. 
b Char ts  for  surface and 500 mb; a l so  included a r e  precipitation and maximlrm 
and minimum temperatures for the preceding 24-hr period. 
Data Type 
Synoptic Char ts  b 
C Surface Observations 
Raw insonde 






































T-25 h r  48 min 
T-  l h r  3 m i n  
Tt 22 h r  12 min 
T-  7 h r  50 min to 
T t 1 5  h r  8 rnin 
T-32 h r  33 min 
T-26 h r  33 min 
T-23 h r  18 min 
T-  10 h r  48 min 









10 2 058 
11 2205 
T-  3 h r  48 rnin 
T-  3 8 m i n  
T-  4 h r  45 min 
T-12 h r  50 min 
T t 1 2 h r 1 7 m i 1 l  




Figure 1. Location of KSC meteorological station for 
surface and upper-air observations. 

by a clock-actuated switch rather than the aneroid barometer switch used in 
the NOAA radiosonde. Both systems measure azimuth and elevation with the 
directional receiver in the GMD. A transponder in the AMQ-9 is used to 
obtain the slant range to the radiosonde, enabling the calculation of altitude. 
The pressure is then calculated according to the hypsometric equation. The 
equations used in the computer program to calculate various thermodynamic 
quantities from the basic altitude, temperature, and relative humidity data a r e  
given in Appendix F. 
The windsonde measures ~ u l e r i a d w i n d  direction and speed a s  a function 
of altitude and is  similar to the rawinsonde (AMQ-9) except that i t  does not have 
temperature and humidity sensors. 
Since i t  is envisioned that use of the rawinsonde and windsonde data will 
be restricted to studies of the stabilizetl Space Shuttle rocket booster cloud, an 
altitude limit of 6. 8 hm (20 000 ft)  was chosen; all data beyond that altitude a r e  
not inc!~rtled in this report. The exclutled data a r e  archived a t  MSFC and a r e  
available. 
Tile data contained in this report cover a time period that is  sufficient 
for most anticipated meteorological :~nnlyses. The chronology of the data 
relative to the time of launch i s  given in Figure 3. In most studies data within 
1.5 hours of launch time (0948 EDT, 11 February) a r e  sufficient. To facilitate 
retrieval of these data, an index i s  provided in Table f which gives the page 
number of data obtained within 1.5 hours of launch. It i s  understood that for 
dynar.lic situations, such a s  the onset of a sea breeze o r  the passage of a front 
within 1.5 hours of launch, the selection of data would have to be narrowed to a 
more appropriate period. 
LA'ilNCH CONDITIONS 
At launch the KSC meteorological station reported a c lear  sky with a 
visibility of 10 miles. The surface wind was from the west-northwest a t  
7 knots. A rawinsonde sounding taken 38 minutes before launch indicated a 
northwest wind at  25 knots a t  1.05 krn (3446 ft). The northwest wind was 
responsible for the observed offshore trajectory of the stabilized exhaust cloud. 
 or practical applications the rnwinsonde nnd winrlsonde data a r e  treated 
a s  Eulerian. 

TABLE 2. METEOROLOGICAL DATA OBTAINED WITHIN 1.5 HOURS 
OF T-0 (0948 EDT, 11 February 1974) 
TIME 
T-68 rnin (0845 EDT) 
T-63 rnin (0845 EDT) 
T-50 rnin (0858 FDT) 
T-38 rnin (0910 ED'T) 
T-33 rnin (0915 EDT) 
T-18 rnin (0930 EDT) 
T- 3 rnin (0945 EDT) 
Tt 1 min (0949 EDT) 
Tt 2 rnin (0950 EDT) 
T+ 10 min (0958 EDT) 
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RAW INSONDE DATA 
ALTITUOL oln WCLO TfcP o r b  PT PRESS W re  HUM ~ E N S I T Y  I n  VT S n ~ a n -  
CEFT OEO ~ 7 s  OEO c OEG c !!Hs _ PC! 0 / * 3  a /M= - N KIS /SEC C E ~  
DIR SPEEO TEVP DEW PT P ~ S S  RH 
DEQ KTZ OLG C OE4 C r RS P c l  
. la_& *. 
050 71 
900 10. - 
050 8 
. - roo 8 .  
750 I 




- .  5 0 0  . 7%.-- 
ALTIVUOL LJIR SPEEO T E ~ P  CLV PT P a E s s  [ / a  
F i t 1  OEO OER C OEG C u*S N 
ALTITUDE 0 1 1  SP EO TEMP DEW PT 
Tt fT - .  PCB ~ f f  Otb 066 C PRESS mas - 
a r r l r u o t  o m  w r r o  7 0  orr rr r a r s s  nk 
FEET 0EG WiS DEO c OEG c "%S P e l  
5.5 -3.9 1000 
- -3.5 ~- - QQ.9- 950 
1.7 -11.4 PO0 
-id -17.4 @So 
-4.7 -1.5.f 800 
S -24.2- 750 
- -808 -36.2 - 700 
8 7  -40.7 650 
-8.5 99,q. 600 
-9.9 99.9 550 
-13.0 -44.6 500 
SIGNIFIChhT LEVELS 
OIR SPEED 
~ € 6  KiS 
TEMP OEM PT PRESS 
DL0 C OGG C M e  s 
, , : ( .  .; .?~1 PAGE IS 
!,,E' iAlxlR Q U ~  
RAMlkSOkOf RUN Ak/6kO-4 
CAPE KEk lEOI  A T $ *  FLORIDA 
i r j b z  10 CEO i 9 i 4  
ASCENT NOR 008s . . ~ .  
-Al'Tl 'NOE - OIR SPfEo TEIIP OEU PT PRESS An r~ HUM DENSITY 1m vs SHEAR 
FLET DL0 N T i  0CO C OBG C 
- . . -  
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OEG K T S  D L O C  O L G C  nes  
A L ~ ~ ~ U O E  D I R  SPEED TEPP ~ c W  p T  PRESS RM r D m U *  DENSITY 
fkET O f 0  K T  DEO C DEG C V R s  PcT G/M3 G/Y3 
. - VANCATORY LEVELS 
AL? I TUOL 
FEET 





MBS PC 1 
1000- 30 
950 3  1 









S l G h l F l ~ & h T  LEVELS 
A L T ~ T U D L  O I R  S P ~ E D  TE,MF o ~ r  P T  PRESS I / R  
FEET DEO KTS DEG c DGG c *es n 
oRIGm& PAGE QI 
OF POOR QU- 
d l w  SPEED 
LEU X T S  
260 6 
27P 18  
269 17 
267  i a  
277 ~7 
29: 17 
299  16  
28b 22 
204 25 
2 8 2  27 
2 8 1  28 
2 8 1  29 
28J 30 
293 32 
2 1 1  32 
2U 32 




a 6 1  4 5  
? I n  SPEED 
PE?' 
TEWY DcJ PT PhESS RH A I I  HU* 
n E C C  v E G C  '0s VCf G / * 3  
~ * A ~ D A T C R ?  LEVELS 
S ! G ~ r l F l + A l T  L E V E L S  
RAUlNSOkOE RUN bU/OMO-l 
tAPE UCMLDV AfSr rLoRl01  
lOOOZ 11 TLB 1914 
&$CENT hen 0086 
---. . - . . - -- 
ALTITUDE D1R SPtEO TEMP 
FEET ' DCO UtS  C t O  C 
-- . - 
16 220 1 i . 8  
- 1008 291  21 " - 8.4 
2000 298 25 6.5 
3000 300 29 4.4 
4000 302 28 2.3 
- 5000 300 27 5.2 
6000- . -296  5 . 3.1 
- - ~ O O O  Z V b  25 2.2 
8000 296 27 - - 3  
- 9 0 0 0  291 30 -1.3 
10000 28s 32 -3.' 
11000 282 34 - s a p  
12000 282 3s -6.1 
l 3 b i o -  200 .  37 -7.7 
14000 277 39 -8.6 
15000 274 43 -10.0 
16000 271 47 -12.0 
17000 ?TO 51 -14.1 
18000 269 S -16.0 
- rrooo-- z s s -  s -1s.r 























ALTITUDE D1R SPEEO TCMP DEr PT PRESS 
FEET 0 KTS DEO C 0 6 6  C *BS 
S I O h I t l C 4 h T  LEVELS 
TEhP OLU P t  PRESS 
DL0 C OGG C *0S 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF PooR Q u a  
rL!I!Jbk f l k  S P t c O  TEMP 
F t F T  E *IS PEG C 
r u o o  311 25 5 . 6  
r c o o  30n 25 : , z  
4UOO 309  2 U  ? 1 ~  
~ U O U  JIU 20 I . @  
CIW SPEED TFnD PT r(n 
D E ~  i t s  056 c V E B  c k t ) \  PC?  
lDOU 5 v 
95b 7 2  
900 6 4  
850 31 
800 3 2 
79r 999 
70U Z b 
690 ab 
bOU 2 3 
55u 2 5 
sou 2 9 
APPENDIX D 
W Il\!DSONDE DATA 
WINDSONDE . 
r4PE KENNEDY '.AFS , FLA,  
&93Z 1 1  FEE 1974 
ASCEtlT IIER. fl330 
ILT FT. WnIR WKTS SHEARi 
nofl2lG 22r: 5 2  (10% C ~ Q  
m19irfl 263 :1IG .325 26C 
fi329Qil 236 G24 en22 345 - 
,QR3900 5tl3 fl31 ,013 311 
RI4009 3 , s  029 6 073 
835090 393 926 .Of lG.  103 
!3050ClO ,290 024 .Dl3 195 
M17UC90 297 n26 .,Om. 353 
OOSflflv7 233 Q31 .fl33 302 
903000 232 P3!Y .g36 IS1 
DlOOOrl 2;3 334 ,033 269 
O I J Q O I ~  252 :132 ,nsS, 163 
0120C)O 231 ;I30 : A  112 
.013QI)O 277 .!?3U .a04 13i: . 
~ m o  27t; f lJ5 .ue9 273 
ai r930  27n M O  . I  236 
fllG3tr3 ' -269 : 042 '.Or33 244 
017fl00 '2z3 fl37 .bOC $95 
O l G O 9 9  263 !I42 .OO7 262 
fl13Q3flC 2G3 345 ,033 216 





SATELLITE IMAGERY (IR) 
?'Or\!\ 2 OdBI'I' 6052 10 FLBRUARV 197.1, 2058 EDT 
NOAA 2 ORnlT 60fi5 11 FEBRUARY Ilr7.l . 2205 EDT 
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APPENDIX F 
CALCULATION OF THERMODYNAMIC VARIABLES 
FROM RAW INSONDE DATA 
The  c q u a t j o n s  u s e d  f o r  c a l c l l l  at. i o n  o f  t he rmodynamic  
v a r i a b l e s  f rom mcasuremen t;s o f  a1 t i tutlc?, tempt:r: t turc a n d  
re1 a t  i v e  h u m i d i t y  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  GM1)-4, AMQ-9 r a w i n s o n d e  
s y s t e m  are summar i zed  h e r e i n ;  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s ,  o r i g i n a l l y  
d e v e l o p e d  f o r  t h e  CMD-3 svstem (ReI. I ) ,  mus t  b c  u s e d  i h  
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  list o f  s y m b o l s  acd u n i t s  p r o v i d e d  a t  
t h e  e n d  o f  t b i s  a p p e n d i x .  
A t m o s p h e r i c  --- Q e n s i  t y  , p 
P r e s s u r e .  P 
( h - h 1 ) / ( 2 2 1 . 2 6 6 T  ) P = P 10- vrn 
V i r t u a l  T c m p e r a t u r c ,  T, 
hican V i r t u a l  T v r n p e r a t ~ t r c ,  T,, 
Vauor  P r e s s u r e .  e 
Dew Point Ternperature,'td 
- 237.3 log e - 186.527 
td - 8.236 - log c 
Potential Ternoerature. 0 
Virtual Potential Tcmpcra t u r c  0 
v 
Absolute Ilumidi t y ,  pw 
Pw = 216.7 e / p  
Microwave Refract i vc Index, n 
For data t a b u l a t i o n ,  u s e :  












v i r t u a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  a t  g e o p o t e n t  i a l  (OK) 
h e i g h t  11' 
t h e  mean v i r t u a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  of (OK) Tvm layer bounded  by h a n d  h '  
"s 
s p e e d  of s o u n d  k n o t s  
P a t m o s p h e r i c  d e n s i t y  
w 
a b s o l u t e  h u m i d i t y  
0 p o t e n t i a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  (OK) 
OV 
v i r t u a l  p o t e n t i a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  (OK) 
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